has not yet been extended to him. In now presenting our readers with a somewhat detailed account of Mr. Newport's most recent contributions to the anatomy and physiology of a class of animals to which little attention has been hitherto directed, we are influenced mainly by the conviction that the discoveries have a strong claim upon the attention of our readers, from the importance of the principles they contribute to establish in general physiology. That portion of his labours relating to the Nervous System, formerly noticed by us (vol. XVII, p. 181, et seq.) , affords a pregnant instance of this most important relation of Mr. Newport's investigations to the every-day pursuits of practical men.
We shall commence with a few observations on the general structure, and history of the development, of Articulated animals in general; by which the subsequent details may be rendered clearer to those who have no previous acquaintance with the subject. The general character of the group [Oct. is derived from the inclosure of the body in a firm envelope, divided into segments by transverse lines, as is best seen in the centipede. These segments are extremely numerous in the lower forms of the group, such as the tape-worm, and some of the marine annehda; and there seems to be even a considerable indefiniteness about their number; they are comparatively few, however, in the higher classes, and their number is always the same in each species. The longitudinal repetition of similar parts is not confined to the external or tegumentary system; for it is more or less characteristic of all the internal organs, especially in the lowest vermiform animals. Thus in each joint of the tape-worm we have not merely the nutritive, but the generative apparatus repeated on the same plan ; and among many of the marine annelids, we find that the external appendages present an exact uniformity throughout, that the nervous system exhibits a corresponding multiplication of distinct but similar centres, and that the circulating and respiratory systems show indications of the same segmental independence. Now, in the development of these animals, we have a most extraordinary proof of this independence. It has long been known that in the tape-worm, the head and a few segments might continue to live, after being detached from all the rest of the body; and that new segments would then be continually added, by a sort of budding process, until the number might reach several hundreds; but recent observations, especially those of M. Milne-Edwards, (Annales des Sciences Naturelles, Mars 1845,) have shown that this is the normal method of development of many marine worms, which come out of the egg with nothing but a sort of head, behind which segment after segment is developed, until the full length is attained; the animal, at an early stage of this process, bearing so strong an analogy to certain of the wheel-animalcules (rotifera,) as to leave no longer any doubt as to the zoological affinities of the latter class. In these instances, then, we have striking examples of the simplest form of development, distinguished by Mr. Newport as that of growth, which consists in the mere extension of the original structure by the progressive enlargement of the old parts, or the addition of new ones similar to them. Now, in the classes which are nearest to the opposite extremity of the series, we find a very different series of phenomena. Instead of the segmental equality and independence, which are such striking features in the conformation of the vermiform tribes, we meet with a continual inequality, some being highly developed at the expense of others, and some possessing appendages of which others are destitute; and we also find that many segments undergo a more or less complete fusion or aggregation, so as to form a composite structure, in which their individuality and independence are almost completely lost. Yet by the study of the history of development in these classes, it may be seen that the segmental independence is at first as complete (or nearly so,) as in the lower classes; but that the process of simple growth soon ceases, ending with the production of a comparatively small number of segments, and being then superseded by the process of aggrega- There is another point of great importance in relation to this subject, which we must here notice more particularly. In our former notice of this portion of Mr. Newport's paper, having been exclusively concerned with his discoveries on the structure of the ventral cord and his experiments on reflex action, we overlooked his brief but very interesting remarks on the structure and development of the cephalic ganglia, which are commonly spoken of as the brain. To the brain of vertebrata as a whole, however, they cannot be justly regarded as corresponding; their real analogy, first pointed out by Mr. Newport in 1838,* being to the corpora quadrigemina. In the head of the myriapod, the first pair of ganglia is of small size, and its branches are distributed to the antennae; and it is the second pair, immediately behind them, which is obviously the principal centre of the sensori-motor portion of the nervous system. These [Oct. sels had ever before been traced, may be formed from the fact, that Mr. Newport has ascertained the structure of the heart itself to be copiously supplied with nutrient branches; and he also states that in the peritoneum there is an extensive ramification of circulatory and tracheal vessels, intermingled with each other in the most complex manner.
In the family Scutigeridce, we meet with a very interesting condition of the circulating system; which affords a still further proof of the principles advanced by Mr. Newport, touching the union of two or more original parts in the complete development of every structure. We have already seen this principle illustrated, in the progressive development of the iulidae, two of the chambers of the heart being actually fused into one, in each moveable double segment; and we fmtj, in the scutigeridse, that the compound heart possesses, as its permanent structure, a condition which seems to form the obvious transition towards that of the dorsal vessel of insects. " In this family, the number of chambers is still fifteen, as inlithobius; in which the dorsal plates of the body are alternately longer and shorter in the different segments, to the respective lengths of which the chambers of the heart are begun to be reduced. This is a condition preparatory to the union in pairs, first of the dorsal plates, and afterwards of the chambers of the heart. In the scutigeridse, the dorsal plates are already united, and form but eight moveable coverings, one to each pair of segments, which still remain distinct on the ventral surface of the body. But although there are still sixteen chambers to the heart, the changes commenced in lithobius are carried still further in this genus; and each alternate chamber is very much smaller and shorter than the one next before it, and covered by the same dorsal plate. But although the union of the chambers has actually commenced, it is yet very imperfect, and the original divisions between them are still evident, and the systemic arteries pass off from their sides as in their imperfect state of development. But very little blood enters at the auricular orifices, which still exist in these unions. The chief part now enters through the large auricular orifices of the chambers in the middle of each dorsal plate. These are very distinct, but are placed more transversely to the heart than in scolopendra, corresponding to the more obtuse form of each chamber, and the more compact general form of the whole heart. Here then, in the gradual reduction of the number of the chambers, their compact form, and the shortening of the organ, we trace the stages of the formation of the heart in insects, in which there are seldom more than eight chambers." (Phil. Trans. 1843, p. 286.) Mr. Newport next proceeds to investigate the Circulating apparatus of the Scorpion, as an example taken from one of the higher articulated classes. This animal had previously occupied the attention of anatomists; but its vascular system had been very imperfectly understood. Treviranus in 1812 described it vaguely; and first noticed the structure now described by Mr. Newport as the supra-spinal artery, as part of the nervous system, considering it a peculiarity of the nervous system of the scorpion. The same structure was afterwards noticed by M'riller in 1828, but was regarded as a ligament. Both these anatomists entirely overlooked the extensive distribution of vessels from the anterior extremity of the heart in the cephalothorax. We shall not follow Mr. Newport through the minutiae of his descriptions; but shall content ourselves with indicating some of the most important points, in which the vascular system of the scorpion differs from that of the higher myriapoda. Notwithstanding the strongly-marked diversities in external form, and in the relative development of different organs, the degree of correspondence is such, as to indicate most completely the conformity of plan in the two cases; and Mr. Newport has found the study of the comparatively simple and regular distribution of vessels in the myriapoda, an admirable key to the elucidation of the more complex and varied arrangement, which is required in the scorpion, by the more heterogeneous character of its general structure. Thus the great dorsal vessel, which runs as in the myriapods from one extremity to the other, only possesses the character of a heart in the anterior portion, which lies in the body of the animal; the posterior, which is contained in the tail, being contracted into a simple arterial tube. The heart is divided into eight separate chambers, which are wider in proportion to their length than in the highest of the myriapods; and which are more muscular and compact, in a degree proportionate to the greater quantity of blood to be transmitted through them, and to the force with which it is necessary to be propelled. The valves or divisions between the successive chambers are each formed by a reduplication of the whole muscular structure of the dorsal surface of the organ; but there is no complete corresponding fold, and in some chambers no fold at all, on the under surface. The reason for this imperfect structure of the valves may perhaps be found in the fact, that the blood is distributed from the heart in the scorpion in opposite directions, partly backwards to the tail, but chiefly forwards and outwards to the head and sides, as in the myriapoda; and hence it may be necessary that a reflux of blood should not be entirely prevented, as may be required in those instances in which the whole current is in one direction. The uniformity of principles on which the circulating apparatus is constructed, is remarkably displayed in the distribution of the aorta to the limbs and head, in the aggregation of segments that constitute the cephalothorax of the scorpion. " We have seen that vessels are given off from corresponding parts in the chambers of the heart, both in the myriapoda and the scorpion; and that these vessels, the systemic arteries, are given to precisely similar parts in both. In the myriapoda, the anterior pair of these vessels form a vascular collar around the oesophagus in the posterior region of the head ; and this also is the case in the scorpion. [Oct. been already noticed as affecting the character of the posterior part of the dorsal vessel; but even the anterior portion, which serves as a heart, is also affected by it. The last two chambers, which are situated in the seventh segment and give origin to the caudal artery, are greatly reduced in size, and seem to be the means by which part of the current of blood is directed backwards to the tail. Each of these chambers receives its venous trunks in a direction more transversely backwards than the other chambers; so that the influx of the received blood is directed backwards. The visceral arteries from these chambers are altered in their direction; for instead of passing laterally and forwards, they give off only a small trunk forwards and to the sides of the segments, while their principal trunks are directed backwards. The distribution of the branches of the caudal artery is very similar to the course of the visceral arteries which have been described as arising from the chambered portion of the dorsal vessel,?one pair from each chamber.
The scorpion presents a system of vessels, however, specially connected with the respiratory function; of which the myriapoda seem almost or entirely destitute. The aeration of the blood, in the latter, is effected by means of trachece widely diffused through each segment; and there is no occasion, therefore, for any special vascular apparatus to bring the blood to the respiratory organs. But in the arachnida, the plan of the respiratory apparatus is different; the aerating surface being concentrated in a small number of organs termed pulmonary branchice, whose structure will be presently noticed. In order to convey the blood to these, a special system of vessels is necessary; this collects the blood from the system at large, and transmits it to the branchiae ; from which it is returned back to the heart by a large sinus. This set of vessels is termed by Mr. Newport the portal system, from its analogy to the portal system of vertebrata; but as its function is so different, and as it is still more analogous to the system of vessels in crustaceans and molluscs, which stand in the same manner between the systemic and respiratory capillaries, we think the use of this term objectionable, and we shall term it the branchial system. The centre of this system is a hollow fibrous structure, which seems to form a kind of sinus, closely surrounding the nervous cord; from the posterior part of this, the subspinal vessel passes off, which runs beneath the nervous cord as far as its termination ; and from its sides two pairs of trunks proceed towards the first pair of respiratory organs, receiving in their course numerous small vessels from the sides of the segments. The posterior pairs of branchiae are supplied from the subspinal vessel, by branches which in like manner collect the venous blood from the neighbouring parts; and this vessel also receives blood direct from the caudal artery or posterior prolongation of the dorsal vessel. The anatomy of the pulmono-branchiae, (which had been previously described correctly by Miiller, as being each formed of a multitude of closely-approximated thin double lamellae, through which the blood is distributed, and brought by endosmosis into communication with the air admitted into the common cavity of the branchia, through the spiracle on the exterior of the body,) has been more minutely investigated by Mr. Newport; and his account contains some facts of interest, which we shall quote : "Each side of these double lamellae is formed of an exceedingly delicate and apparently structureless double membrane, which includes within it a parenchyma-tous tissue, formed of single vesicles or cells, in which I have been unable to detect any nuclei. These cells exhibit the appearance of simple bodies, from which it might well be conceived that vessels might be formed. In some places these vesicles are arranged more in distinct series, and are also slightly elongated. The whole parenchymatous tissue of the lamina is made up of these cells, which are larger and more elongated, and assume a slightly conical appearance near where the air enters at the base of each plate, in which part these cells are nearly uniformly distributed within the double membrane. But in the upper or more convex portion of each lamina, numbers of these double cells are aggregated together in numerous, irregular, rounded patches, which thus produce a tuberculated or glandular appearance in the laminae. These aggregations of cells are more thickly interspersed through the structure of the lamina, the nearer they are to its convex margin, where I have sometimes seen what I believe to be delicate but exceedingly indistinct vessels penetrating the lamina, but which could be followed only for a very short distance into it, among the cells. The convex margin of each lamina is, however, bounded by a delicate but distinct vessel, which seems to form the means of intercommunication betweeen the anastomosing network of vessels distributed over the branchiae, and the structure of the laminae; since the delicate evanescent vessels traced into the laminae, are derived from those which bound their convex margin. I have also observed vessels extended from these marginal vessels on the laminae; which I regard as the anastomoses between these, and those which cover the whole branchiae, and distribute the blood from the portal branches." ^Phil. Trans. 1843, p. 296.)
The blood would seem to permeate the cellular parenchymatous tissue of each double lamella, and to be brought into relation with the air, when the branchiae are distended during respiration, by endosmosis through the membranes, exactly as in the lungs of higher animals; the blood is then collected in sinuses, of which one originates from each lamella; and these form, by their union, a series of larger trunks or sinuses, which pass around the sides of the body in the posterior part of each segment, communicating with other vessels in their progress, and at last pouring their contents into the heart, at the auricular orifices on its dorsal surface. Besides this respiratory system of vessels, the branchiae receive arterial branches, apparently for the nourishment of their tissues, as in higher animals. The cavities of all the branchiae on either side (four in number) communicate directly with each other by a short narrow passage; so that the whole on one side of the abdomen forms one common cavity or lunglike organ, like the large tracheal vesicles in the abdomen of perfect insects, and thus ensures an uniformity of function at each act of inspiration.
The following is Mr. Newport's account of the course of the circulation in the scorpion; for which, we hope, our readers will now be sufficiently prepared by the anatomical details we have given :
" The blood received by the veins from the branchiae is conveyed to the heart round the sides of the segments, receiving accessions from other segments in its course ; and enters the heart at the posterior part of each chamber on its dorsal surface, through the orifices of Straus. The auriculo-ventricular cavity, dilated by the influx of blood, begins first to contract by the action of the circular fibres at the posterior part of each chamber. By this contraction, part of the blood is at once propelled laterally by the systemic arteries to the interior and sides of the body; while the remaining and chief portion is forced onwards through the valves and body of the chamber, by the successive contraction of the circular fibres, into the next chamber. A fresh accession of blood enters the heart at the auricular orifices, in the short interval of time that elapses between the contractile actions of the two chambers; which interval is probably occasioned by the reaction of the lateral muscular [Oct. appendages of the organ. These contractions, commencing in the principal chamber in the sixth abdominal segment, are carried gradually onwards through the whole of the succeeding segments; so that, ere a third chamber has contracted, the first is again filled and ready to be emptied, thus occasioning by their alternate movements those pulsatory motions observed in all instances in which the heart is formed of a longitudinal series of chambers and valves, motions which are so well known in insects. The blood, propelled by these successive contractions through the dorsal vessel, is distributed to the organs in the head and thorax and the organs of locomotion. Part of it also is sent round the aortic arches, through the supra-spinal artery [or aorta,] backwards into the abdomen, giving off its minute currents for the nourishment of the cord, whilst another portion intermingled with that collected in the portal vessels is sent to the branchiae. But its principal current still flows in the spinal artery, along the upper surface of the cord, to the terminal ganglion of the tail; where it is divided into four streams, two of which go out at the sides of the ganglion to nourish the segment, while the other two, now greatly reduced in size, proceed backwards along the terminal nerves of the cord, and becoming more and more subdivided in the last segment of the tail, are diffused through the surrounding structures. These form minute anastomoses with numerous small vessels, which gradually collecting in separate trunks on the under surface of the last segment, form the origin of the caudal portion of the subspinal vessel, which conveys the returning blood forwards from the tail to the abdomen, to be aerated in the branchiae before it is again transmitted to the heart. In like manner the blood that has already circulated through the organs of locomotion, the cephalothorax and abdomen, appears to be collected in the vena cava which transmit it to the branchiae before it is again employed in the circulation. Throughout the whole of its [backward] course along the [supra-spinal] artery in the tail, the blood is passed in small currents, both anterior and posterior to each ganglion, into the subspinal vessel; thus intermingling the venous and arterial blood, precisely as occurs in the abdomen. But the circulation in the caudal prolongation of the heart yet remains to be explained. We have already seen that the great dorsal artery in the tail, above the colon, forms direct vascular anastomoses around its sides, with the subspinal vessel on the ventral surface, in which the course of the blood is forwards to the abdomen. It is certain, therefore, that the action of the great chamber of the heart must impel the blood at once in every direction, chiefly forwards and laterally, but also in part backwards along the caudal artery ; otherwise it would be impossible for this structure to form its anastomoses with the subspinal vein without occasioning two opposite currents in the same vessel; and this diversion of the current may perhaps be effected through the interposition of the two imperfect chambers of the heart in the last abdominal segment." (Phil. Trans. 1843, p. 298.) Thus by his patient and minute investigations, Mr. Newport has succeeded in showing the existence of a circulating apparatus in these animals, which is scarcely inferior in extent and complexity to that of the highest vertebrata, although formed upon a very different plan. When we compare his descriptions w ith the vague and general terms in which the vessels of the air-breathing articulata have been until hitherto described, we cannot but acknowledge the immense advance which he has made on our acquaintance with the subject, and express our admiration of the skill and industry with which he has carried out the investigation. Most of those which then remained alive gave distinct evidence that the process of regeneration was taking place; the tibial and tarsal portions of the legs having been restored in some, and the entire limbs in others ; while in two or three instances the experiment appeared to have entirely failed. In the second set of larvae, which had to undergo another moult before passing into the pupa state, indications were seen that the reparative process had commenced even then ; a slight enlargement being seen at the divided surface, and, in one instance, the leg which had been removed at the tibial joint being reproduced with the tarsus and claw. In butterflies produced from both sets of larvae, the reproduction was complete in some cases, and less complete in others; whilst in some specimens, produced from larvae of both ages, there seemed to be no attempt at reproduction. In one of the specimens, from which two legs had been removed, the second leg was reproduced, whilst the third was not. This We refer with pleasure to the Researches before us for some illustrations of our position :?to the elucidation we have now, for the first time, afforded to us, in Mr. Newport's investigations, of the mode in which the brain itself is formed in the early condition of the embryo in the articulata (and by inference also in the vertebrata) by the coalescence of the ganglia, or nervous centres, of a definite number of rudimentary segments that compose the head; to the demonstration of the plan on which the circulatory system is formed in the same class, and its conformity with that of vertebrata, in the existence of aortic arches, cephalic arteries, and descending aorta, as applicable to the abnormal surgical anatomy of the arteries in the vertebrata; and, lastly, to the facts connected with the reproduction of lost parts, which in like manner are applicable in principle to the healing of wounds and reparation of structures. We might mention many other good results that may be derived from minute anatomical investigations, combined with a practical knowledge of the natural history and habits of the objects themselves, by those who are otherwise fitted for such investigations. We trust that, in future, more attention will be devoted, in our medical schools, to those important branches of science?the anatomy and habits of the inferior animals ; and that watching the vagaries of the summer fly, or feeding and rearing the caterpillar, or studying the habits of "the poor beetle that we tread upon," may cease to be regarded as totally useless, or a6 too contemptible for a philosopher, because not immediately applicable to some practicable purpose.
